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Abstract
Objectives To test the efficacy of a brief behavioral pain management strategy (The ABCDs of
Needle Pain Management), delivered via video, on infants’ and toddlers’ pain scores and on paren-
tal soothing behavior. Methods This was a double-blind, parallel trial design. Parent–child dyads
(N¼128) were recruited before their child’s 6-month (infant) or 18-month (toddler) vaccination in a
pediatric clinic and randomly assigned to watch a 5-min treatment video or a placebo video. The
primary outcome was the Modified Behavior Pain Scale (Taddio et al., Journal of Pain and
Symptom Management, 10, pp. 456–463, 1995), coded during four epochs (Pain Reactivity, Pain
Regulation 1min, Pain Regulation 2min, and Pain Regulation 3min) after the last vaccination nee-
dle. Secondary analyses examined parental use of distraction, rocking, and physical comforting
over this same time period. Results Results demonstrated a treatment effect for toddlers (18-
month-olds) for the Pain Regulation 1 (d¼ 0.84) and Pain Regulation 2 (d¼0.76) postvaccination
scores. Secondary analyses found differences in parental rocking and physical comforting between
treatment conditions and between age-groups (d’s¼ 0.37–0.54). Conclusions The ABCD pain
management strategy delivered via video was an effective way to reduce toddler pain after vacci-
nation and increase parental use of rocking and physical comforting. The treatment effect was not
demonstrated with infants.
Key words: children; pain; parents; randomized controlled trial.
Introduction
Parents play a crucial role in supporting their infants
during painful contexts (Pillai Riddell & Chambers,
2007; Pillai Riddell, Racine, Craig, & Campbell, 2013),
particularly in terms of their efforts to manage or soothe
their infant’s pain-related distress. Previous research
indicates that parents have a desire to reduce their
infants’ pain but lack specific information about how to
do so (Taddio et al., 2014). Although there is a dearth
of quality research on parent-targeted interventions for
infant pain (Pillai Riddell, Gennis, Taddio, & Racine,
2016), recent research is beginning to focus on this gap.
Specifically, recent studies in the vaccination con-
text (Taddio et al., 2013, 2014) have shown that
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parent-directed educational materials such as pam-
phlets and videos have led to higher use of parent-
employed pain management interventions such as
breastmilk via feeding, administering sugar water and
topical anesthetics, as well as higher use of the non-
pharmacological intervention of holding one’s infant.
Video instruction is considered particularly beneficial
in terms of increasing parent knowledge about how to
implement pain management strategies (Taddio et al.,
2013).
From a parent educational perspective, other forms
of interventions worthy of targeting in the vaccination
setting include proximal soothing (i.e., physical com-
fort and rocking) and distraction, both of which are
considered the most effective nonpharmacological
strategies in the vaccination context (Axia &
Bonichini, 2005; Blount, Devine, Cheng, Simons, &
Hayutin, 2008; Campbell, Pillai Riddell, Garfield, &
Greenberg, 2013; Campos, 1994; Cohen, 2002; Lisi,
Campbell, Pillai Riddell, Garfield, & Greenberg,
2013; Moscardino et al., 2006; Stifter & Rovine,
2015). With a few exceptions (Stifter & Rovine,
2015), limited research has investigated the use of
multiple parent-led nonpharmacological interventions
used concurrently (e.g., distraction and proximal
soothing in combination). Moreover, in addition to
evoking distress in young children, vaccinations can
also be a source of stress for parents themselves. Given
that parent stress has been shown to influence parent-
ing behavior (Crnic & Low, 2002; Deater-Deckard &
Scarr, 1996; Patterson, 1983), it seems likely that par-
ent worry may have an impact on parents’ ability to
effectively engage in soothing behaviors. One
evidence-based, easy-to-implement strategy for stress
reduction (Varvogli & Darviri, 2011) that could be
easily used by parents in the vaccination setting is dia-
phragmatic breathing, also known as “deep” or
“belly” breathing.
To our knowledge, no parent-targeted interventions
for young child vaccination pain have targeted a com-
bined nonpharmacological approach to young child
pain management. The goal of this study was to deter-
mine the effectiveness of a brief parent pain manage-
ment video (The ABCDs of Pain Management) at two
distinct developmental stages of young childhood
(6 months [infant] and 18 months [toddler]). The pri-
mary outcome was behavioral pain scores at four
epochs postvaccination (15 s after last needle [Pain
Reactivity], 1 min postvaccination [Pain Regulation
1], 2 min postvaccination [Pain Regulation 2], and
3 min postvaccination [Pain Regulation 3]). The video
specifically targeted three soothing behaviors—parent
use of distraction, physical comforting, and rocking
(in addition to raising awareness that parental anxiety
can increase young child distress and describing a sim-
ple diaphragmatic breathing technique can help to
calm oneself down during periods of stress).
Secondary analyses examined the impact of the video
on the occurrence of the parental soothing behaviors
(distraction, physical comforting, and rocking) for the
first, second, and third minute postvaccination. For
both primary and secondary outcomes, analyses were
stratified by age and treatment.
It was hypothesized that the video would result
in lower pain scores during the regulation phases
post-needle and higher parent use of soothing
behaviors. As argued elsewhere (Pillai Riddell et al,
2015), nonpharmacological interventions are not
blocking the pain pathways at a cellular level (akin
to analgesics and anesthetics), and thus, differences
in initial pain reactivity were not hypothesized but
differences in pain regulation were expected. The
video was hypothesized to change parent behaviors.
Thus, more distraction, physical comforting, and
rocking were expected to be seen in the treatment
group. Finally, it was further hypothesized that age
would be a treatment effect modifier. Parent inter-
ventions would be more effective for the toddler
sample owing to the stability of the parent–infant
attachment relationship at that stage compared with
earlier in infancy (Pillai Riddell et al., 2013). Thus,
parent behaviors would have a stronger impact on




This was a multicenter, stratified (6 months and
18 months), with balanced randomization (1:1),
double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group
study. The research ethics board (Human Participants
Review Committee) at the participating university ap-
proved the study protocol. The trial was registered in
advance at clinicaltrials.gov (CT identifier:
NCT01826383). One hundred twenty-eight families
were recruited (see Figure 1 for CONSORT
Participant flow diagram) from April 2013 to January
2014 and included in the analysis. The primary out-
come was 4 behavioral pain scores after last vaccina-
tion needle (15 s, 1 min, 2 min, and 3 min after last
vaccination needle). The secondary outcomes were
distraction, rocking, and physical comforting 1 min,
2 min, and 3 min after last vaccination needle. The last
needle was chosen owing to the short interneedle in-
terval (generally <15 s).
Participants
Young children receiving their routine 6- or 18-
month routine vaccinations at one of two participat-
ing pediatrics clinics were assessed for eligibility.
The clinics were in a large multicultural city in
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Central Canada. Parents willing to be approached
were asked about exclusion criteria. Young children
were excluded if they had a suspected developmental
delay or chronic illness, if they had been admitted to
a neonatal intensive care unit, if they were born
more than three weeks premature, and/or if they had
a sibling who had already participated in the present
study.
The majority of participants were mothers (88%),
who were married (93%) and self-reported they were
the primary caregiver of the young child undergoing
vaccination (95%). Most caregivers reported that
both they and their spouses had a university degree or
higher (83% and 79%, respectively). The mean age of
caregivers was 34.56 years (SD¼4.1). The sample
was ethnically diverse with 45 different national or
mixed national heritage cultures being self-reported,
predominantly from Europe and Asia. In terms of ac-
culturation, the sample reported that their way of life
was strongly reflective of both their self-reported heri-
tage culture and mainstream North American/
Canadian culture. Twelve families reported the use of
Tylenol before the vaccination. They were equally dis-
tributed among the four combinations (age by treat-
ment). No families reported use of topical anesthetics.
See Table I for demographic characteristics stratified
by treatment versus control groups.
Interventions
Parents were provided with a study information sheet
by the medical receptionist in the waiting room and
asked if they would like to learn more about the study.
Parents who indicated interest were approached by a
clinic Research Assistant (RA). The RA determined el-
igibility, described the study in further detail, and
obtained written informed consent.
Parents were randomly assigned to receive either a
5-min active treatment video that coached them on
how to soothe their young child during the vaccina-
tion or a 5-min placebo video that was identical to
that of the active video (i.e., same introduction about
the importance of pain management in young children
with the same health professionals speaking) except
that no specific instructions regarding how to soothe
their young child during the vaccination were pro-
vided. The RAs were blinded to which video version
parents watched and therefore were not permitted to
watch the video with the parents. The RAs also in-
formed the parents that they would not be able to an-
swer any questions about the video given that they
Figure 1. Consort flow diagram.
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were not permitted to know anything about the video
the parents were watching. Videos were watched in
the waiting room on a portable DVD player, before
entering the clinic room for their appointment. Thus,
health care providers were also blinded to study
condition.
The treatment video instructed parents on the
ABCDs (Assess anxiety, Belly breathe, Calm Close
Cuddle, Distraction) of pain management. These four
areas of focus were based on extensive analyses of nat-
ural soothing behaviors, objectively coded as sensitive,
that parents demonstrated in the Opportunities to
Understand Childhood Hurt (OUCH) cohort longitu-
dinal study (e.g., Campbell et al., 2013; Lisi et al.,
2013). In regards to the specifics of the ABCDs,
parents were encouraged and instructed to, in order,
(A) Assess their own anxiety by self-reflecting on their
stress level right before the vaccination begins, (B)
Belly breathe if stressed, by putting their hand on their
diaphragm and breathing in deeply counting to three
and exhaling slowly counting to three, (C) Use a calm,
close, cuddle (before, during, and after the needle)
with their young child, and (D) Distract their baby
when the peak distress has passed. In regards to the
distraction component, parents were encouraged to
take their baby’s attention away from the pain using a
normal tone of voice some time within 20 s to 1 min
after the needle (e.g., pointing out a window, present-
ing a toy). It was also highlighted that attempting to
distract one’s young child when he/she is at peak dis-
tress is not advised. In these cases, the video encour-
aged parents to continue cuddling the young child for
a little longer instead of attempting to distract. A
9-min video description of the ABCD’s technique, a
general primer to the historical neglect of pained
infants, and the need for infant pain management are
provided at https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v¼FxGXNYLocWM.
The placebo video provided parents with neutral in-
formation (still in an ABCD format) in lieu of the
aforementioned ABCDs. In terms of the ABCDs for
the placebo video, parents were encouraged and
instructed to, in order, (A) Act in their young child’s
best interest, (B) Be aware that needles are distressing,
(C) Carry out what they think is best, and (D) Do their
best to help their young child.
Procedure
The entire vaccination was videotaped by a RA using
two cameras. The first captured the young child’s face
and the second captured the entire parent–young child
interaction. The RA videotaped from the moment the
young child entered the examination room up until
4 min after the vaccination or when the parent and
young child had left the clinic room (whichever came
first). The RA said “now” at the moment when the
young child’s skin was punctured by the needle to en-
sure the exact time of each needle was accurately
recorded for coding purposes. Video footage from
each vaccination was subsequently coded for young
child behaviors and parent soothing behaviors after
the last vaccination needle. Seventy-two percent and
75% of 6- and 18-month-olds received one needle, re-
spectively. Twenty-two percent and 28% of 6- and
18-month-olds received two needles, respectively.
Two 18-month-olds received three needles. All needles
were administered in consecutive sequence, with no
Table I. Demographic Variables in the Treatment versus Control Group
Number (%)
Treatment group (n ¼ 64) Control group (n¼ 64)
Relationship to infant
Mother 55 (85.9) 57 (89.1)
Father 9 (14.1) 6 (9.4)
Other 0 (0) 1 (1.6)
Marital status
Married/Common Law 60 (93.8) 59 (92.2)
Never Married 3 (4.7) 1 (1.6)
Other 1 (1.6) 4 (6.3)
Education
Graduate School/Professional Training 27 (42.2) 29 (45.3)
University Graduate (4 years) 22 (34.4) 28 (43.8)
Partial University (at least 1 year) 5 (7.8) 1 (1.6)
Trade School/Community College 6 (9.4) 3 (4.7)
High School Graduate 3 (4.7) 3 (4.7)
Some High School (Minimum 10th Grade) 1 (1.6) 0 (0)
Age 34.42 (4.19) 34.69 (4.06)
Acculturation status
Way of life reflects heritage culture 5.89 (2.83) 5.76 (2.33)
Way of life reflects mainstream North American/Canadian culture 7.34 (2.44) 6.91 (2.37)
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concurrent vaccination. No adverse events were
reported during this study.
Randomization
Sequence Generation and Allocation Concealment
Mechanism
The first step in generating the random allocation se-
quence was having a RA blinded to study hypotheses
make 64 copies of the treatment video and 64 copies
of the placebo video. The blinded RA then used a ran-
dom number generator (http://www.randomizer.org/
form.htm) and obtained 128 sets of randomly gener-
ated three-digit numbers. This RA was not involved in
data collection or data coding. All sets were generated
at once to ensure that no repeated numbers were ran-
domly generated. Going down the list, one at a time,
the blinded RA assigned the three-digit numbers to the
64 treatment DVDs and 64 control DVDs, entered the
three-digit video ID number onto a master coding
sheet that denoted whether it was treatment or control
and a second blinded RA labeled the DVD using a
black permanent marker. For every DVD, both
blinded RAs confirmed that the numbers written on
the DVD matched those in the master sheet and were
the correct number that was randomly assigned.
Subsequently, the treatment video pile and placebo
video piles were split by the blinded RAs to make four
piles per site (18-month toddlers: 16 treatment, 16
placebo; 6-month infants: 16 treatment, 16 placebo).
Afterward, the treatment video piles and placebo
video piles for each site and age group were shuffled in
a bag and assigned Participant ID numbers. Again, a
blinded RA entered the participant ID onto the master
coding sheet and a second blinded RA labeled the
DVD using black permanent marker. The master list
was stored in a locked cabinet that only the blinded
RAs would access and the list was not released to the
lead author until the analyses were complete.
The aforementioned RAs, pediatric clinic RAs and
care providers, behavioral coders, and authors were
all blinded regarding participants’ assignments to
interventions. Unblinding occurred after the primary
analyses were completed.
Measures
All behavioral measures (Modified Behavior Pain
Scale [MBPS] and Measure of Adult and Infant
Soothing and Distress [MAISD]) were trained using
manualized procedures and a standard set of training
videos to achieve initial reliability over .85. Twenty
percent of coding was checked by a primary coder on
a biweekly to monthly basis and reports sent to team
members. When reliability estimates were below .8, a
meeting was set up to discuss discrepancy and the
primary coders’ scores were used in the data set.
All coders were blinded to group assignment and study
hypotheses.
Parent Demographic Information
Parents completed a short demographic questionnaire
that asked about basic background information such
as their relationship to infant, age, education, marital
status, and self-reported acculturation level. Parents
provided two separate ratings, adapted from the
Vancouver Index of Acculturation (Ryder, Alden, &
Paulhus, 2000), asking how much they feel their way
of life reflects their heritage culture and their main-
stream North American/Canadian culture on a scale
of 0 (not at all) to 10 (completely).
Young Child Pain Behaviors (Primary Outcome)
The MBPS (Taddio, Nulman, Koren, Stevens, &
Koren, 1995) was used as the primary outcome mea-
sure to assess the degree of pain-related distress. This
scale uses behavioral indices to determine how much
pain the young child is experiencing. There are three
subsections of the scale (facial expression, cry, and
body movement), each requiring the coder to objec-
tively score based on overt young child behavior dur-
ing a 15-s epoch. All sections of the measure are
summed to get a pain-related distress score out of 10.
Moderate to high concurrent and construct validity as
well as item-total and interrater reliability have all
been demonstrated in the vaccination context (Taddio
et al., 1995). Data for this scale were coded immedi-
ately after the last needle (Pain Reactivity MBPS; 1–
15 s after last needle), as well as at 61–75 s after last
needle (Pain Regulation 1), 121–135 s after last needle
(Pain Regulation 2), and 181–195 s after last needle.
MBPS was coded by 2 coders who were blind to the
study hypotheses and treatment condition. Interrater
reliability was high with the overall intra-class correla-
tion exceeding .90.
Parental Behaviors (Secondary Outcomes)
Parent soothing behaviors for each of the first 3 min
after the last vaccination needle served as the second-
ary outcomes.
Frequency of Parent Behaviors
Parent behaviors targeted in the video were coded us-
ing the MAISD (Cohen et al., 2005). The MAISD is a
reliable and valid behavioral observation scale devel-
oped for use during pediatric medical procedures.
Only MAISD soothing behaviors viewed as being po-
tentially impacted by the treatment video (i.e., distrac-
tion, rocking, and physical comfort) were coded. Each
behavior was coded as present (1) or absent (0) for 5-s
epochs for four 1-min periods: Pain Reactivity (15 s af-
ter the last needle), Pain Regulation 1 (Minute 1 after
the last needle), Pain Regulation 2 (Minute 2 after the
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last needle), and Pain Regulation 3 (Minute 3 after the
last needle). For each of the three behaviors, total
scores ranging from 0 to 12 were summed for each of
the 1-min phases. These scores represent the frequency
that the soothing behavior was present during that
minute. Higher scores reflect a greater frequency of
behavior. Two trained MAISD coders, blind to the
study hypotheses and treatment condition, coded the
data. Interrater reliability on all three parent soothing
behaviors exceeded .80.
Sample Size
G*Power Statistical Power Analysis Software for Mac
was used to determine the required sample size for the
present study. An a priori analysis was calculated
based on an estimated effect size¼0.25, alpha error
prob¼0.05, Power¼0.8, and two groups (treatment
vs. control). The total sample size required was 128
participants. The effect size was selected based on
smallest significant correlational relationships found
between parent behavior and pain scores in the
OUCH Cohort (Campbell et al., 2013).
Statistical Methods
Chi-square demographic analyses and t-tests were run
to determine equivalency of the treatment and control
conditions. All tests had p>.05 and indicated there
were no significant differences on parent marital sta-
tus, age, education, acculturation status, and relation-
ship to infant (see Table I for descriptives).
To compare groups on the primary dependent vari-
ables (i.e., the four young child pain outcomes: Pain
reactivity, Pain Regulation 1, Pain Regulation 2, Pain
Regulation 3), one 2 by 2 multivariate analysis of vari-
ance (MANOVA) was conducted. The independent
variables were Age (6 vs. 18 months) and Group
(treatment vs. control). To compare groups on the sec-
ondary outcomes (i.e., the three parent soothing
behaviors [distraction, rocking, physical comforting]
for Minute 1, Minute 2, and Minute 3 after last nee-
dle), three additional 2 by 2 MANOVAs were con-
ducted, one for each of the 3 min. Thus, each
secondary outcome MANOVA analyzed physical
comforting, distraction, and rocking for a post-needle
minute—Minute 1, Minute 2, or Minute 3.
Across MANOVAs, if a significant multivariate re-
sult occurred, follow-up post hoc analyses were con-
ducted by 2 by 2 analyses of variance (ANOVAs) for
each dependent variable separately. The assumptions
of linearity, normality, and multivariate collinearity
were examined. Linearity and normality were violated
across MANOVAs. Equal sample sizes and using the
Pillai’s trace allowed for more robust analyses despite
violations.
Results
Primary Pain Outcomes Analyses
The multivariate result was significant for both the
Age effect and the Age by Group interaction (respec-
tively, Pillai’s trace¼0.246, F¼ 7.64, df¼ [4, 94],
p¼ .000; Pillai’s trace¼ 0.121, F¼3.22, df¼ [4, 94],
p¼ .01). All means and standard deviations are shown
in Table II. The interaction was considered the highest
order effect and thus post hoc analyses examined only
this effect. Four post hoc ANOVAs examining the inter-
action effect on all four of the primary outcome-
dependent variables were conducted. Significant effects
were found only for the Pain Regulation 1 and Pain
Regulation 2 epochs (respectively, F¼ 12.70, df¼ [1,97],
p¼ .001; F¼4.50, df¼ [1, 97], p¼ .03). The interaction
was graphed and displayed a treatment effect for the 18-
month-old group only for both Pain Regulation 1 and
Pain Regulation 2 (Figures 2 and 3). The Pain
Regulation 1 effect size was d ¼ 0.84, while the effect of
the treatment on Pain Regulation 2 was d¼ 0.76.
Secondary Outcome Analyses
To compare the groups on parent soothing behavior,
three MANOVAs were conducted, one for soothing
behaviors during each minute after last vaccination
needle. The multivariate result for Minute 1 and
Minute 3 indicated no significant overall effects, while
significant effects were found for Minute 2. Table III
provides the mean values and standard deviations for
each of the secondary outcome MANOVA analyses.
For Minute 2, the multivariate result indicated a
significant Age effect and a Group effect (respectively,
Pillai’s trace¼0.06, F¼ 2.90, df¼ [3, 120], p¼ .03;
Pillai’s trace¼ 0.08, F¼3.46, df¼ [3, 120], p¼ .01).
Three post hoc ANOVAs examined the differences
among rocking, distraction, and physical comforting
for age effects at 2 min. Age differences were only
Figure 2. Primary outcome: Signficant interaction effect of
age and group for pain regulation 1 score
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found for rocking (F¼ 7.32, df¼ [1,121], d¼0.48,
p ¼ .008). Three post hoc ANOVAs examined the dif-
ferences among rocking, distraction, and physical
comforting for group effects at 2 min. Group effects
were only found for physical comforting and rocking
(respectively, F¼ 4.46, df¼ [1,121], p ¼ .03, d¼0.37;
F¼9.39, df ¼ [1, 121], d¼ 0.54, p¼ .003).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this was the first study on a video
intervention for young child pain that focused on an
examination of age effects and treatment effects.
Treatment groups were stratified according to age (in-
fant [6 months] vs. toddler [18 months]) to determine
whether treatment efficacy was impacted by age of
child. The primary outcome of interest was young
child pain, measured at four different time points to
account for the qualitatively different pain experiences
of reactivity versus regulation. The secondary out-
comes of interest were the parental soothing behaviors
targeted in the video. Results partially confirmed hy-
potheses. An interaction effect was found such that
the video only reduced pain in the toddler group (18-
month-olds) during the initial regulation phases (1 min
and 2 min after last needle). Post hoc analyses sug-
gested both age and group effects for physical com-
forting and rocking during the second minute after the
needle (no interaction). Children in the infant group
Figure 3. Primary outcome: Significant interaction effect of
age and group for pain regulation 2 score
Table II. Means and Standard Deviations for MANOVA Analysis on Primary Outcome (Age by Treatment MANOVA With
Dependent Variables Pain Reactivity, Pain Regulation 1, Pain Regulation 2, Pain Regulation 3)
Primary outcomes Treatment vs. control 6- or 18-month-olds Mean Std. Deviation
Pain Reactivity (15 s after last needle) Treatment 6 6.25 2.42
18 5.91 1.74
Total 6.09 2.12
Control 6 5.37 2.46
18 6.72 1.76
Total 6.06 2.22
Total age 6 5.84 2.46
18 6.32 1.78
Pain Regulation 1 (15 s, I min after the last needle) Treatment 6 2.85 1.26
18 3.37 1.46
Total 3.09 1.37
Control 6 2.29 0.69
18 4.76 1.80
Total 3.55 1.84
Total age 6 2.59 1.07
18 4.08 1.77
Pain Regulation 2 (15 s, 2 min after the last needle) Treatment 6 2.46 0.83
18 2.95 1.36
Total 2.69 1.12
Control 6 2.54 1.02
18 4.08 1.60
Total 3.32 1.54
Total age 6 2.50 0.91
18 3.53 1.58
Pain Regulation 3 (15 s, 3 min after the last needle) Treatment 6 2.42 0.92
18 2.70 1.23
Total 2.55 1.07
Control 6 2.54 1.17
18 3.40 1.29
Total 2.97 1.29
Total age 6 2.48 1.03
18 3.06 1.29
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and children in the treatment group received more
soothing behaviors. The following section reviews
these results in greater detail.
The Effect of the ABCDs on Pain Scores and
Parent Soothing Behavior
The multivariate analysis on pain scores showed an in-
teresting effect of the treatment video on the two age
groups over the course of the vaccination appoint-
ment. Results indicated significant treatment effects of
the video on the toddler group but only during the first
two regulatory pain scores (i.e., about 1 min and 2 min
after the vaccination). The effect sizes for the toddlers
showed an impact of a large magnitude (Cohen,
1988), suggesting an impact of both clinical and statis-
tical significance. Interestingly, a cursory glance at age
means within a treatment condition (i.e., infant vs.
toddler pain scores in the treatment group; infant vs.
toddler within control group), suggests that toddlers
expressed more pain relative to the infants. This sug-
gests that toddlers have higher pain scores (despite
similar vaccinations being administered) and under-
scores the important need to promote parent soothing
behaviors for toddlers.
However, there was no interaction effect seen when
analyzing the secondary outcomes or parent soothing
behaviors. First, parental soothing only differed dur-
ing the second minute after vaccination needle.
Regardless of treatment condition, there was an age
effect. Compared with toddlers, infants received two
to three times more rocking and physical comforting
during the second minute. This is despite the afore-
mentioned note that toddlers expressed more pain
during this same time frame. In addition, regardless of
age, treatment effects were seen such that children in
the treatment group received two to four times more
rocking and physical comforting during the second
minute. Taking the results together, perhaps the rea-
son that the video was only effective for the toddlers is
because the infants already received more soothing
behavior from parents and the video served as an en-
couragement to prioritize rocking and physical com-
forting in toddlers. It may be more challenging to
proximally soothe a more mobile toddler than an
infant; thus, future research may want to explore
more specific techniques for toddlers. These findings
partially confirmed hypotheses that toddlers would be
more impacted by the video and that the video would
impact the quantity of parent soothing behaviors in
the regulatory phase.
Given the aforementioned significant effects for
rocking and physical comforting, the lack of effects
for distraction warrant further discussion. At the out-
set, it was realized that this was likely the most diffi-
cult one to teach via brief video because it was
nuanced and required judgment as to when to start.
Table III. Means and Standard Deviations for MANOVA Secondary Analysis for Minute 1, 2, and 3 (Age by Treatment
MANOVA; Dependent Variables: Distraction, Physical Comforting, and Rocking)
Parental Behavior Treatment vs. control Infant or toddler Minute 1 Minute 2 Minute 3
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
Distraction Treatment Infant 0.34 (0.97) 0.03 (0.17) 0.21 (0.68)
Toddler 0.28 (0.85) 0.38 (1.81) 0.30 (1.25)
Total 0.31 (0.90) 0.20 (1.28) 0.25 (0.97)
Control Infant 0.21 (0.94) 0.12 (0.49) 0.04 (0.20)
Toddler 0.64 (1.40) 0.03 (0.17) 0.19 (0.63)
Total 0.42 (1.20) 0.07 (0.37) 0.11 (0.47)
Total age Infant 0.28 (0.95) 0.07 (0.36) 0.13 (0.52)
Toddler 0.46 (1.16) 0.20 (1.29) 0.24 (0.96)
Total 0.37 (1.06) 0.14 (0.94) 0.18 (0.76)
Physical comforting Treatment Infant 4.46 (3.56) 2.18 (3.51) 0.67 (1.96)
Toddler 4.71 (3.66) 0.83 (1.26) 0.95 (2.38)
Total 4.59 (3.58) 1.52 (2.72) 0.80 (2.14)
Control Infant 3.81 (3.02) 0.78 (1.77) 1.08 (1.84)
Toddler 2.64 (2.65) 0.58 (1.50) 0.73 (1.18)
Total 3.23 (2.88) 0.68 (1.63) 0.90 (1.53)
Total age Infant 4.14 (3.29) 1.48 (2.85) 0.86 (1.90)
Toddler 3.69 (3.34) 0.70 (1.38) 0.83 (1.82)
Total 3.92 (3.31) 1.10 (2.27) 0.85 (1.85)
Rocking Treatment Infant 3.62 (4.34) 2.62 (3.85) 0.92 (2.41)
Toddler 3.03 (3.62) 0.58 (1.60) 0.52 (1.90)
Total 3.32 (3.98) 1.61 (3.12) 0.74 (2.18)
Control Infant 2.43 (3.31) 0.43 (1.26) 0.92 (1.60)
Toddler 1.51 (2.26) 0.32 (0.87) 0.11 (0.43)
Total 1.98 (2.85) 0.38 (1.08) 0.50 (1.22)
Total age Infant 3.03 (3.87) 1.53 (3.05) 0.92 (2.05)
Toddler 2.28 (3.10) 0.45 (1.28) 0.30 (1.34)
Total 2.66 (3.52) 1.00 (2.40) 0.62 (1.76)
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Parents were taught that if distraction is done when
distress is high, it would likely have the inverse impact
(i.e., increase distress) because it goes directly against
the young child’s basic attachment need of proximity
to primary caregiver when distressed (Bowlby 1969/
1982), that is, the child should be pulled into a calm,
close cuddle, not oriented away from the parent so the
child can engage in a distractor. Finally, although clin-
ical and statistical differences were found for rocking
and physical comforting, neither was used extensively
according to mean values. Future research may want
to explore a practice component in addition to the ed-
ucation component to increase the occurrence even
more of parent soothing behaviors such as distraction,
rocking, and physical comforting.
Limitations
It is important to address certain limitations of the
present study. First, parents who chose to participate
in this study were likely already motivated parents to
learn strategies to help improve their young child’s
vaccination pain. We were also unaware of how recep-
tive they were to the content of the video.
Accordingly, generalizability of the present study’s
findings in a less motivated population is unclear.
Second, generalizability of our findings may be af-
fected by the high education level or the generally
“integrated” acculturation status (ways of life reflect-
ing both their heritage and Canadian/North American
culture) of this sample. Third, parents were not given
specific instructions in the treatment video about how
to assess their anxiety, an opportunity to practice belly
breathing, or detailed instruction regarding distrac-
tion. In addition, we did not follow them up at an-
other vaccination to see if parents receiving the ABCD
intervention used the same techniques. These are all
important future areas to consider to increase the im-
pact of the parent video.
Conclusions
A brief video presenting a simple mnemonic derived
from naturalistically observing thousands of parents
soothe their children postvaccination was found to sig-
nificantly impact the pain scores of toddlers (but not
infants), during the initial pain regulation phases post-
vaccination (1 min and 2 min after vaccination nee-
dle). Regardless of age, treatment effects were seen on
rocking and physical comforting during the second
minute after vaccination. However, it appears that re-
gardless of treatment condition, younger infants re-
ceived more soothing and thus the video was
particularly important to toddlers’ pain management.
Toddlers may be more vulnerable to having less paren-
tal soothing during vaccination; thus, parents may re-
quire even more support in how to soothe their
toddlers.
This work underscores the feasibility of supporting
parents to help manage their infants’ and toddlers’
pain after vaccination. Preparing parents from their
first well-baby visit and at every visit through videos
and brochures, is an important and feasible way to lay
a strong foundation for prioritizing pediatric vaccina-
tion pain management. Taddio and colleagues offer a
variety of educational materials for both health
professionals and parents (e.g., http://phm.utoronto.
ca/helpinkids/).
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